
Snowden Farm Elementary School

Physical Education Apr-Jun 2023

Dear Parents and Guardians,

We are excited to share important information about our Physical Education program for Marking Period

4. If you would like to review what concepts will be taught to your child for marking period 4 on a week by

week basis, please look at the outlines below for each grade level.

We are proud of our PE program here at Snowden Farm and we are dedicated to providing a well-rounded

and engaging Physical Education program for your child. If you have any questions or concerns, please

feel free to reach out to Mr. Benco or Mr LaRocca.

Thank you for your continued support in promoting the importance of physical activity and a healthy

lifestyle!

Sincerely,

Mr. Benco/Mr. LaRocca

Physical Education Teachers, Snowden Farm Elementary School

thomas_m_benco@mcpsmd.org

mailto:thomas_m_benco@mcpsmd.org


Grades K-2

Marking Period 4

Weeks Pre-K Kindergarten 1st Grade 2nd Grade

Overall
Themes:

Exhibits strategies for
dealing with conflicts, such as
sharing, taking turns, and
compromising. S4.PK.4 (PSR)

Shows awareness for the
established protocol for
classroom activities. S4.PK.5
(PSR)

Appropriately handles
materials and equipment.
S4.PK.6a (PSR)

Shares equipment and space
with others.
S4.GK.4 (PSR)

Recognizes the established
protocol for class activities.
S4.GK.5

Properly uses equipment with
minimal reminders. S4.GK.6a
(PSR)

Works independently
with others in a variety
of class environments.
S4.G1.4 (PSR)

Exhibits the established
protocols for class
activities. S4.G1.5 (PSR)

Properly uses equipment without
reminders. S4.G1.6a (PSR)

Works independently
with others in partner
environments. S4.G2.4 (PSR

Recognizes the role of rules and
etiquette in teacher-designed
physical activities.
S4.G2.5 (PSR)

Works independently
and safely in Physical
Education. S4.G2.6a (PSR)

Shows satisfaction or seeks
acknowledgement when
completing a task or solving a
problem. S5.Pk.3b (PSR)

Discusses the enjoyment of
playing with others. S5.GK.3b
(PSR)

Discusses personal
reasons for enjoying
physical activity.
S5.G1.3b (PSR)

Chooses personal
reasons for enjoying
physical activity. S5.G2.3b (PSR)

Volleys a lightweight object
using different body parts.
S1.PK.17 (MSC)

Volleys a lightweight object using
different body parts, sending it
upward. S1.GK.17 (MSC)

Strikes a lightweight object with a
short-handled implement
S1.GK.18 (MSC)

Volleys an object with an open
palm, sending it upward.
S1.G1.17 (MSC)

Strikes a ball with a
short-handled implement,
sending it upward. S1.G1.18
(MSC)

Volleys an object upward with
consecutive hits. S1.G2.17 (MSC)

Strike (volley) an object upward
with a short-handled implement,
using consecutive hits. S1.G2.18
(MSC)

Strikes a stationary object
demonstrating some of the critical
elements. S1.G2.20 (MSC)

1-3

4-6

Catching with a
short-handled implement
becomes a developmentally
appropriate practice
beginning in kindergarten.

Drops a ball and catches it with
a short-handled implement
before the ball bounces twice
in a non-dynamic environment.
S1.GK.19 (MSC)

Catches a variety of soft
objects with a short-handled
implement before it bounces in
a non-dynamic environment.
S1.G1.19 (MSC)

Catches an object with a
short-handled implement in a
non-dynamic environment,
demonstrating some of the critical
elements. S1.G2.19 (MSC)

Identifies foods that fuel your
body. S3.PK.4a (HEPFA)

Recognizes the relationship
between nutrition and physical
activity. S3.PK.4b (HEPFA)

Recognizes that food provides
energy for physical activity.
S3.GK.4 (HEPFA)

Identifies nutrient dense foods.
S3.G1.4 (HEPFA)

Recognizes the correlation of good
nutrition with physical activity.
S3.G2.4 (HEPFA)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kcbD7o7TF5692D1KBjc4PjBJIdmD7PhiX83kChEch0U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R_pIDhNXHJmlwRQC6kDDrg7nrgdbPn4hnlk6MKdeiDo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MjaSHflRTAUYGcoHbDBJyAcCfVVAqBXLu0T2sMfOlL4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pAgPAcoW2UtYZloVxCzQ5XVQoo9HNnVJdomj_bDC0D4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X4lmfD_hHX_daAANSN7O3yHUz-1HOMUupHPK-sGPeyI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xd13ytSxpYQ3C---Zrdik3j1Qg7onNV3crnrrEvArHQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ja19E-dmsNTir_Z6BUkw4uLoOlGEqjJFy9Oj4t2QHSo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bk7EycFOmp6LncOEnWEsxkf5fWLwC0wslLRA0NZsAbM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1x_Us89KsEDA4xNTqjoMRymIwQcSEiKZJpsmJlee6gaU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15IAt1Eu0gD2iKyueBMHN52sNvHoye2Q1aXhzmNc9Ltw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xy5Ndhffg3zsdQh3fFz_-Kl-vVUeMtlUCO90IJc7uHE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15gwNFNVhnYcZZo4P8Ht5E-jVjZ5VY3XavhuYiiSR_C4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ti53mV35JuzFb2qLqqanpHgLUz0cfO_RmxsXIqxHms0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10Tv5ASv_3MOQi065489J_yOt1HOoTypVh4UJf6Io0A4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lln5U7cTW1JtpaKJdi_AmCxkF4MmwGn4qK5QBithrl4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1323yyLcnJvCF-N0CCcmyYHxbQEkZJhCEOwdLqdFr_4c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dOAYAjCq621wm56_jrRj3WeOBC64jUgZCtztrpzW9CA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13Xx9AWG5TOfD2H3YeXzP-ZB5FmwpNju-lyCS-TybOQM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GcYelKOyyO_0L5WXFBI5K84r2GTdevH1P2eRSiuUV4A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18ZPIQQLHYbKehanEaRx0hGDjTVNCw7G0B4qckrc44uU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wHbW49wxynsbdGOIViU0wx2_Zr8DeBVJy6P0HKs4jWU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Vfs_ILBwBKxWh1UkUQY_VWmraADeZzkw2TqL46dk8_M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1efMYcJdeOTj29AyiCGq_PMBeT0ECnBjQd1jPBgHQ-70/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16YuLzkWgMYuxqsSrn6E2VLfgETxgRMgonrlk2LtfgUg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XOJIqKaBn2o4m28l_V9Rhj_18QMZOFDfTQTyNd6nkRE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZSOTl39DeJc6oWlNqn4nnPJbDCX8P-mLSPwW0ogfADo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mSnz4EAe1jtOukygj0fNaUV71M8ytXP7GrMS8LUUnfk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LRPVTVd0-gI4g3FT19pwo0ChzITp-dVoU5RJF70MGZg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nI4Wr_VV_eA2o3RzbB1v_xjVaDPDPjlzxQZG9_NKkO4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/101kDm4p-5Vr1Gy1vaxJkNZrTJIfzZEGyQP7k2ydbiW0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19hXgRvC3CnxS_9_JYrRrDF6xElQZk3yKNhwz2MeYz4w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16hI_dGmhMsKFuCvkMXRJ1Bnk-8-l11nfa_4YPh6LeBk/edit?usp=sharing


7-9

Demonstrates a vertical jump
and landing with balance.
S1.PK.3 (MSC)

Demonstrates jumping over a
stationary rope several times.
S1.PK.21 (MSC)

Performs horizontal and vertical
jumping and landing actions with
balance. S1.GK.3 (MSC)

Executes a single jump with a
self-turned rope. S1.GK.21a
(MSC)

Jumps a long rope with
teacher-assisted
turning. S1.GK.21b (MSC)

Demonstrates some critical
elements for jumping and
landing in a horizontal plane
using two-foot takeoffs and
landings. S1.G1.3a (MSC)

Demonstrates some critical
elements for jumping and
landing in a vertical plane.
S1.G1.3b (MSC)

Jumps forward or backward
consecutively using a self-turned
rope. S1.G1.21a (MSC)

Jumps a long rope consecutively
with teacher-assisted turning.
S1.G1.21b (MSC)

Demonstrates most critical
elements for jumping and landing
in a horizontal plane using a
variety of one and two foot takeoffs
and landings. S1.G2.3a (MSC)

Demonstrates most critical
elements for jumping and landing
in a vertical plane. S1.G2.3b
(MSC)

Jumps a self-turned rope
consecutively forward and
backward with a mature pattern.
S1.G2.21a (MSC)

Jumps a long rope consecutively
with peer turners. S1.G2.21b (MSC)

Grades 3-5

Marking Period 4

Weeks 3rd Grade 4th Grade 5th Grade

Overall
Themes

Recognizes the role of rules and etiquette in
physical activity with peers. S4.G3.5 (PSR)

Works independently and safely in physical
activity settings. S4.G3. 6 (PSR)

Exhibits etiquette and adherence to rules in
a variety of physical activities. S4.G4.5
(PSR)

Works safely with peers in physical activity
settings. S4.G4.6 (PSR)

Critiques the etiquette involved in rules of
various game activities. S4.G5.5 (PSR)

Applies safety principles with age-appropriate
physical activities. S4.G5.6 (PSR)

Demonstrates, with teacher direction, the
health-related fitness components. S3.G3.4
(HEPFA)

Completes pre and post health-related
fitness assessments. S3.G4.4a (HEPFA)

Analyzes the results of a health-related fitness
assessment (pre and post) comparing results
to fitness components for good health.
S3.G5.4a (HEPFA)

Describes the positive social interactions that
come when engaged with others in physical
activity. S5.G3.4 (HEPFA)

Describes and compares the positive social
interactions when engaged in partner,
small-group, and large-group physical
activities. S5.G4.4 (HEPFA)

Describes the social benefits gained from
participating in physical activity outside of
Physical Education. S5.G5.4 (MSC)

1-3

Volleys an object with an underhand or
sidearm striking pattern, sending it forward
over a net, to the wall, or over a line to a
partner, while demonstrating most of the
critical elements. S1.G3.21 (MSC)

Strikes an object with a short-handled
implement while demonstrating most of the
critical elements. S1.G3.23a (MSC)

Strikes an object with a short-handled

Volleys underhand using a mature pattern in
a non-dynamic environment. S1.G4.21 (MSC)

Volleys a ball with a two-hand overhead
pattern, sending it upward, demonstrating
most of the critical elements. S1.G4.22
(MSC)

Strikes an object with a short-handled
implement while demonstrating a mature
pattern. S1.G4.23a (MSC)

Volleys underhand using a mature pattern in a
dynamic environment. S1.G5.21 (MSC)

Volley a ball using a two-hand overhead
pattern, sending it upward to a target. S1.G5.22
(MSC)

Strikes consecutively with a partner, using a
short-handled implement, over a net or against
a wall, in either a competitive or cooperative
game environment. S1.G5.23 (MSC)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IwfAV9LxF8szSXeGTYv_8MhIfadBh2TxWuiYmy9I0s8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dC-mTFG7mG5VubQziC5HHAHpNZl3taexh7wrXDIbiUA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hwJk-crSux1aupgx8AsOqZWn9HMFQMC7LzB_UeoT6Hg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VL7rtCPKVocYZ00vskV6aKCQ5Xwr4INhQHQYZAGrTbE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tN83y9XNpdM1kvVPDqzLF-hymaPWkZ7Ip0D9jEtJSTM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_IVqZ9cnTalqX3n7lkpMiORUEqxlPKLvL1pUEm3GW5Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RldO61w_FWVFgjo2T7tJNVSZPF02ky4tEzCyQiXwOM4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_znVnB3qwtl-Ekcke7cvkF1FDpW0EJmj52Iqe8uTBKw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-CaK3Cq0eaicbiqqc5vj4zXSauRm9YrPavQPY_CyUZk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t7i2TJqdwiDzIbKKrBBjNKjEy9FZR7tpSJdeaAsP8Ss/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QcYKNl6MAmDByWjBLGZ4YuTmMacj1itXH-0TFVYg1B4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WlH_M4HPLQvvXMEerprHJxrhr_OWalpbhttnjf_LTW4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DVMvY-gruFualeH_dxG3kNuLIqn8lqQPK4xD1t5-WgQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tNw2w9rTpveKcyE0c1tGwVwQVeAaECBkh1Mw-6XAUXw/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18LQqixoa3rOr1VT8FqofSuwPX17WGQ16xAGmz005AVE/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yjEcJkv1CV2cWFEwthlrC8Z0TcfeW2-QT4zP2f7AJTc/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RVVazfJ6PHIbOy--EbsPZlPTDCeWLI_8yrUQEuoO034/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HznFpyHg9RCvzylnxbyIZ-hIMM9SyW2vP6BfLqIJ0K0/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/127fS3zECoUtEMJ6TseuPntD7imHTs46CLXyAqT_0U1s/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-z7iGGfCV7ni8bN_r8KbKKVeEvEdMt9MjwDTkqO4mjk/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16VrElx4CJIqbfYs6anB77MKUjIDZKbUp9FWG9qILplI/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FcJ3h7mDfWT44NFKuIcqGYbSBKviy3HlUbppeZ7FlZE/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1h2lvQ5rYAOOyaUgFnWjFcnriyQ6FvJMdVnAQQmh9tZc/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OcHAbhI6y9datgarHrwVhgVatTxxPEVnTx5gVthRM_I/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VgBhe0TWljEJELRUobY8w1Op9DGm_d-KSxa2_CXeLEY/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_6MwsgksyYP2cPIsLA0wPei2NyA9z6Pn0WLvwR0fSbk/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FC-ZegZQwSoEpqZ22_QVmEZk-De8J_p-JpC_exbEuFc/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xmxuzO6TnVHQCkhM18Fq90GMw_p1IvlasPQI_vXNnpY/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dDfVimMjR2i3A43y-KbG4H0EXT2l-LeZoHLdlI0gjZQ/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19OV1AosoNVghCkyh8xjAQSbzp3sDccSGoaNXV2u3568/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1J5zEAKgUN8HUW1Sdk-SQuGgqFBIYtl1iZWbA9oys01Y/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cR5agmhOAOcE5-qxlRfb9b7k0zKQHhvZLYVemgypLTY/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15A1UZXrzRnXpjVVMPUYqGAJ0vu820RsBs81TRn897Qw/edit?usp=share_link


implement, sending it forward over a low net or
to a wall. S1.G3.23b (MSC) Strikes an object with a short-handled

implement, alternating hits with a partner
over a low net or against a wall. S1.G4.23b

Applies the concepts of direction and force
when striking an object with a short-handled
implement, sending it toward a designated
target. S2.G4.3b (MSC)

Applies basic offensive and defensive
strategies and tactics in net and wall
small-sided practice tasks. S2.G5.4b (MSC)

4-6

Catches a gently tossed ball, demonstrating
most of the critical elements while using a
short-handled implement. S1.G3.24 (MSC)

Throws with a long-handled implement to a
stationary target, demonstrating some of the
critical elements. S1.G3.26 (MSC)

Catches a ball at different levels using a
mature pattern in a non-dynamic
environment while using a short-handled
implement. S1.G4.24 (MSC)

Throws with a long-handled implement,
demonstrating most of the critical elements,
in a non-dynamic environment for distance
and/or force. S1.G4.26 (MSC)

Catches with reasonable accuracy in dynamic,
small-sided games with both partners moving
while using a short-handled implement. S1.G5.24

Throws with a long-handled implement, using a
mature pattern, to a partner or a target in a
non-dynamic environment with accuracy
S1.G5.26 (MSC)

7-9

Strikes a ball with a long-handled implement
off a tee or tossed by the teacher, sending it
forward, while demonstrating some of the
critical elements. S1.G3.25 (MSC)

Strikes an object with a long-handled
implement while demonstrating most of the
critical elements. S1.G4.25 (MSC)

Strikes a pitched ball, demonstrating a mature
pattern. S1.G5.25

Catches a batted ball at different levels using a
mature pattern in a non-dynamic environment.
S1.G5.15a (MSC)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IqKOmoF0DN6VAaWTavyKkHstkGcoaCcf5mZtNANRjPY/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ibfGwXr2ZryFHCwwbewxjq1ydWRRLMYziiJ_ln9IkeE/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14--stjQUUz_PfMv72c1UkKyp1fBc4vqvZ1BkrCQJc20/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JUSQV3xypoh36aGxXNhEZkbh1jvDbT8VMLsL5LChIDY/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u0Z_n8NOsAfvGU9z8Bcs992dd_BNkyH3OzqSxGMLGO8/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jmKYR9dnyDN_82IkOgGSOSObtoumWgnBs926fS2I6RQ/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aqpw2z7o-4BcXEWe_c4VSSjPsNtUE6CfPNqObamkQ2A/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kswoK56FMp5xgdzx9BOYbTAsa0_zFKIguEs22Ex4l4g/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1adWyQx3jhbWXY-9_Fp0g6Uz8NrQFCB5l2mDogov8gPE/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YTmlCy9_4BPBmzRSW32WqxArQzstiZ9fWfBXmBTyJD4/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12yVWLZ0kxCcqfZHOsiyH63MfGn7HudF5sWgLt-EZbic/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rl5JJXS-KL48trZYBSMVwMieNu4d_acLIyturpqBn1E/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WaoyF197GozeW8kweh4-b71h5hpr-DyL3vNEacpWJvw/edit?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Vke0J2GeybzlK6KXFiJvNjheiWHtKRf_jHB4SNm-vd0/edit?usp=share_link

